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V» the rapport at Aeeocietion Hall tormor- featurete, witbou
night of Mayor and.Oennefl, me*ie»rat« ewrftare._______

and clergy, philanthropies, eooial reformers 
and the intelligent meet of onr working

With wheat away up to the dollar mark the 
farmers of Manitoba will receive as much or 

tor, their crop this year as leak But, 
they are nqw thinking, what an enormous 
profit would hare been theirs if there had 
been no frost 1________ ______________

The Canadian annexatiomelsdislika the veto 
power but they dislike Canadian independence 
more. They ere willing that instead of hoe- 
huy **h° exercised by a reeponeible govern
ment it should be placed in the hand# of an 
irreepeaaible President,

BlIllEl RMiHriailAbsirueeCt.
snditiswooderfol in ouiveyee." - INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMFNT
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On tbie topie Dr. Wild vigorously expetie*- flows on forerez Irnctijteiog toe earth. In ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OP LIF1FPOLICIES AND ANNUITIES. 

nets^anddoctrinal syndioatw as well at oil [We iuît,tu^eSWer^to^Lm her^s and an
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ohuroh at Priait 0 Connell does to hie. Xready to sacrifice themselves and give op their --------

This led the Doctor fully into the question» lives for their fellow being* All through the 
of indulgeneee and purgatorial masses.. -Bald centuries these orders' have been multiplying 
the Doctor, 'Ttis impweibte for KHowten In the Church, even from the dajrs of St 
Cethdio ptieet to say whether binrbrdmetion Paul.
came to him throueh a bogw-wr a true Pope, The speaker then gave* sketch of the his. 
but there ie considerable, togas among the tory of the Older. It wee fonnded-in 1641 by 
Peck of bin.” [Apply»» end laughter,} * en, John Eudes’,a miseionanr prie** whose.
Facetiously be referred! tdtha eUiroa «rival teblished the first house in Caen, France, in 
Popes end as.to the‘time wlmn three of them the same rear. Inl68H. it was raised to the 
sat in the Chain1 of St. Peter, said the chair dignity ef a Canonical Institution by the then 
must have been very large nr the old icikiws Pop#. Jope Alexander VII approved ant 
very small. [Renewed laughter and ap- confirmed the Rules and Constitutions, author- 
plaüaej y , , , , „ ‘fed the solemn rows and rules of strict eu

"If poanoot be saved unless I snhmltmytelf closure, his example being followed by Pope 
to the Pope then I am » lost men. Orest God, Innocent XI and Benedict XIV. In addition 
own that be 1 All -right, Mr. Pope, yon cap to the three solemn voweof Religion (poverty, 
gp.” [Applause.] The whole Christian Church chastity and obedience), the members of tins 
ought to battle against thee* Panel «mump- Order make also a fourth vow, to imitate as 
tione and presumptions. •• I have a right to exactly as possible the charity of Jesus and 
fight agmeat one who eu-Chrietiaeiees ms. I 
have a right to battle against the BuU that 
sends me to belli but f am not going there 
quietly—(loud applause}—if I bare to gut I’ll 
£to under nrote»!.”

Then the Doe ter1, told the - story of the 
Poneb Jubilee, and bit reception of $16,000,- 
000 In pretents. Queen Victoria ou her 
Jubilee, received a present in money from 
the women oi Great Britain end Ireland, but 
•he handed it over toe charitable institution.
(Loud applause.) Did the so-called Holy 
Father remember hie suffering followers iu 
Ireland and band hie money over to them.
Not a bit of it (Renewed applause.) Rome’s 
.«y [« tiweys, “Give, give.”

The Pojle’e Jubilee terminated with the end 
of the year, but he kept the souls in Purge, 
tory lor eight months, having the power» re
lease them by the Church a prayers. What a 
God yon are,” thundered the Doctor "to give an 
Italian such power ; end what a man the Pope 
is, claiming such power, to let the thousands 
writhe unnecessarily so many months in 
gatory 1” i

■ The preacher argued that if purgatory 
a fact, then Christ's atoning work was in 
plete: be satirised the tyrant mealies of Pope 
Leo tin, asked why with his keys be didn’t 
Open the purgatorial jail and send the whole 
pack tobeaveu. Why X because it would de
stroy the Pope’s source of revenue, upset a

sum:
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The extension of Ganadab trade with Japan, 
to that the desirability of freer postal Inter- 
course has made iteelf felt, is a matter of con
gratulation, It is another indication of this 
Dominion’s oommenial growth *nd ex

andtbi 1

ecoeutrioities, and hoped with • God’s bUesing 
to be with them another.eiglgt years for their
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nequlem Matt Far touts hs Purgalory- 
Wtsl Protestants told about It—A Dea
rest far Ferbdale—Harvest Fesllral- 
Ke-epealae sl its People’» «bents.

The People’s Church, cortier of King and 
Bright.strosla, wta re-opened yesterday after 
being largely Increased In tin, A full de
scription ti the additions to the building and 
the history of the oburobb progress has already 
appeared in our columns. At yesterday’s srr* 
vioee Rev. Dr. Williams, General-Superinten
dent Method)»! Conferenoe, preached in the 
forenoon, Rev. Ds. Hunter in the afternoon, 
and Rev. Dr. Stone in the eveeing. Tliere 
were large eougregationt at eaob servies, and 
the choir rendered selections ip an excellent 
manner. The collections were good sod it is 
expected that at the close of the Jubilee meet
ing to be held to night the pastor. Rev. J. Mc
Donald Kerr, will be able to announce that 
the total debt, 12,800, bee been wiped dot.

At TrlaUy Church.
The re-opening services at the beautifully re

stored and enlarged church of the Holy Trin
ity,King-street east, werecontinued yesterday. 
Toe rector, Her, Alexander Sanson, preached 
an ftHii—Ma sermon in the morning . eAms 

Matthew r.

■«cedes at the « 
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JS5. September wheat went up ten eeate « 
bushel from Friday to Saturday and we lost 
thousands of dollars—by not having same 
thousands of bushels to sell

Satosir The "corner” ha.
tether. For threooi 
•heat has been boos 
pointa a day. To-da; 
tUt. and at the sloe 

jgg It will beet 
l Point most ef tbe eel
fo ' r probable that mncl 
ft. But even this rise I 
■ - haclte of strong hous 

■ After the storm hi 
PVjti counted. Aire ad 

jSfliltlof: Williams, j 
flv v uha New York Prodi 
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Trade.
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MORSINQ. OCTOBER let. 1888.

If the oommeroial union Jeremiahs can be 
persuaded to renew their famine and disaster 
crû* next year, we may expect e recurrence of 
thlt harvest’s prosperity.__________

THEIR ABB VAT RIFLB MATCH.

■Mag Ceaspetltleu bribe loth Bath Beyal 
ml I® n,

The annual rifle match of the Royal Grana
dian took place on Saturday on the Garrison 
Commons, The day wee flue up to noon, but 
the rain and sold made the latter part of tbe 
day very unfavorable for «hooting.

Thecal were 180 entries, end ee will be sees 
the scores wore exceptionally good. •

The oooasion was utilized by "G” Company 
to deride their annual match, and a challenge 
match between the highest 15 men from “A” 
and "G" Companies was settled by the seme

thejeyreseutetâve» •Meeeased Pelicy-Holder* the grMt^t wbÜ

awfuT* ôoelsesioa which The

Tereete end_____the publie on Botordey.
Not in*terms, we mean, bnl in wise* it tin*

.be observed that the future of Canada 
,g rtlenuni) in almost every 

jld and every Jonrael in the 
This U one of these safe atoto- 

I everybody «will ray 
Jdoums something rite, 

eo easy «séant.

Men.
Or rather it should be Hamilton and Toron

to, foe the " Ambitions City ” ie about to open 
a branch of Its local bank in this city. The 
World congratulates tbe management of the 
Bank of Hamilton en this mark of enterprise,, 
end trusts that they will find it profitable and 
pleasurable ; 'for we know nothing mole 

to e Hamilton map than to make 
of e citizen of Toronto.

Tbe two titieo' are growing together, not 
exactly geographically, though Toronto has 
already got to the Humber in its westward 
march, but in the way of buaioem and eooial 
intercourse. The old feeling of jealeuey, that 

ago at the time

Agents wanted In all unrepresented districts ; good territory end liberal terms to ootnpetozi 

Apply to .here c
Wm. MfCABE, Managing Director, * xew i

To-day's fluctoatiol 
Vew York Stock Ex<pleasurable 

a dollar out "MI. A TOHLESS.to malm, 
r ‘ "ditto” to. But 

which may not
"Four opiaioes,” wears told, are urged* to

future wilier should bet-Shril we (1)

srooxa' «j

wiBsSora XIV DEMONS IN,y Mary.
Thethe Confederation with British’ order made lapid progress from the day 

of Its Inception and now peesesses convents 1u 
different cities in France, Spam, Italy, Eng
land, United States and Canada, being intro- 
dup'-d in Ottawa in I860, and ip Toronto in 
: 876.' Tlie founder of the Order was declared 
Venerable by Pope Pius IX,‘and his Bnatlti- 

whieh will add hi» name to the list of 
ie Saints, is in progress befose Pope Lee 

,»» the present time.

ap.’&sps-sg
dom of heaven. . ' ..

In tbe course of thp sermon the rector 
urged that aa. the improvement» had been 
made for tbe benefit.” the parish rentre, they 
should do their utmost to here the ohuroh, eo 
which than is dtill e debt of 11000, free from 
incumbrance, ■ Rev. vJohn GiUeepip conduct
ed the serv'd*. In the evening an able sew 
mon was /preaohed by the Venerable Aeoh- 
deaoon Jtoady. The singing «I bosb sehrines 
was very good, the acoustic properties of 
the ohuroh being excellent. Carpets- are 
about -to be placed m all the seats, and it is 
proposed that the aittipgt be made free 
throughout tbe ohuroh.

Few Pastor ef Ersktn* ninh.
W. A. Hunter, M.A, the newly 
pastor of the Erskine Presbyterian 

i, will be inducted on Tudeday evening, 
nd. Rev. Alex. Gilray, moderator of 
reebytefy, will preside | Rev. W. G,

AUajee, the new Bleor-etzflet church pester, 
will preach ; Rev. W. T. MecMullen, moder- 

“ the General Assembly, wUl address the 
minister, and Rev. John Nell. B.A., will ad
dress «be people. On Thursday evening the 
congregation will tender a reception soiree to 
their I new minister, when addresses will be 

by Revs. Dr. Gregg, Dr. Parsons, 
Johnston, Elmore Harris, A. F. Mao- 
• and T. W. Campbell, Mayor Clarke 

18. Valdecott, president of the V.M.Q.A. 
v. Mr. Hunter will occupy his new pulpit 

ibr the first time on Babbbtb, Opt 7th. Rev. 
Mr. Hun ter ie e young man of IB years, and 
baa bad sighs very nooeesful years as a paetor 
—font to Parkdale and font in Orangeville.

A Beyal
Roy. D. V. Lucas, M. A., a prominent 

minister of the Methodize Gbnrah-in this 
country, who hse been for two years in Aus
tralia, engaged in • Local Option campaign, 
with Masers. White end Irish, began an eight 
weeks' campaign in this eity yesterday. Mr. 
Loots preached last night in Agneesrtreet 
Methodist Church, bis colleagues rendering 
good singing. Each night this week these 
revivalists will hold services. The order il : 
Cooke's Ghureh, Elm-street Methodist, Mo- 
Caol.strest Methodist, Ohuroh ef Aeoenrion, 
Agnes-street Methodist, Christian Institute, 

la Mease sia* Service.
At Berkeley-atreet Methodist Ohuroh yes

terday morning, there wse •memorial service 
for the leto Mm Jaehman, widow of Captain 
Francis Jackman. The deceased bad long 
been an exgmplarr member of that ohuroh, 
and during her affliction had specially mani
fested Christian resignation and patience. 
Rev. Manly Benson preached the sermon, 
from Roman* ii.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!The prize, a barrel of oatmeal, was wee by 
**G” Compnay, making 864 pointa, “A" mak
ing 76L

The shooting was carried ont under -the 
O RA. rule* and by the kindness of Oapt, 
Mutton, the secretary ef the Association, their 
plant was mode use of with great advantage 
to the regiment.

Greet interest was taken in the Volley

panies. The contest wae conducted by the 
Adjutant, Capt. Manley, who ruled out “A’’ 
eon "F" teems for vioUtion of the raise which 
gave "G" Company *he prim ; but -the com
mittee decided that pointe only could bo de
ducted for sneh errors In consequence of 
this the prise went to “A” Company, which 
was so far ahead of all others that tbe 20 de
ducted points did not make any difference id 
the result, “G” Company was second.

A good hot meal was provided for the offi
cers and men at noon by Mrs. Curran, mine 
hostess of “The Cottage-”

The result of the match and ef tbe whole 
year's shooting reflects great credit on the 
Rifle Committee, Captain Brace, Captain 
Howard and Lieutenant Lerobe, and on the 
Staff Instructors, Seigta. Tom Mitchell and 
Curzon. The rifles will be returned at once 
to their respective armories and the regimen
tal arms will be inspected by the Brigade- 
Major at any early date,

Match Nd. L Regimental, open to all mem
bers of the regiment. Ranges 200, 400 and 500 
Yards.

8 ion! or (2) retain British Oanneotion 
greater reepenribUitiee by Im-

_________  dont or (8) retain Confederation,
bat make the Dominion independent! or (4) 
•band oo both Confederation and British 
•omseotion to join the American Republic! 
The Globe invitee any number of short, clearly 
expressed, truthfully eigeed lettere in 
to them queries ; and intending writer» 
told that they would do well to ooufine them
selves, eaob one to argumente for the policy 
he prefers. Strangely enough, aa appeara to 
at, no mention ie made of a fifth plan, which 
is the one for some time bar* supported by The 
Globe itself—Unrestricted Reciprocity: ee a 

Z ,inh ri.n The Mail'* which is Commercial 
Union. But perhaps' we are to understand 

both are included in the fourth 
which ie "to Join the American 

* And verily we should my that 
M | which is well known to be Mr. 

Goidwin SmhhM opinion. For that bit of

took its rim twenty yews 
Toronto and Hamilton 
for railway supremacy in Wellington, Grey 
and Brace, is dying out and a better senti
ment ie taking it» place. The pm«*et of 
ex-Hamilton people located in Toronto is very 
large and ie growing.

Toronto has an advance guard of her 
enterprising citizens resident Ml along the

Bought for eur Spring trade. Sneh vnlne has never before 
etternd In Toronto. Gome early and get your choice front a full i

been pT#.§:stock
*R. POTTER & COcation,

«
Trans..

■j :
Aloysio. The work of the order iz principally 
to reclaim fallen women, and turn them, if 
possible, Into proper courses, but their code 
of rules embraces ell the sots of humanity it 
ie possible for spy of the human family to do 
one lo the other. The building at present in 
courts of erection wet commenced by the 
advise of the late Archbishop. 
i Among those present at the ceremony were 

Aid. M.-Woods, Ex-Reeve McMath, John 
Makmey, William Clarke, James Byrne, P. 
O'Connor, Dr. Ayleeworth, Charles Burn» and 

were William Burns, 
com

are COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS. Telephone 138
ROBERTGreat Western up to Burlington, and some of 

these fine day» they will be buying building 
sitae on Hamilton’s beautiful crest.

tr-
BOND - Member ToroHU

STOCKS AND Bt 
OIL GBA) 

• York Chambers.
But what the two dtiee want most of Ml 

to develop freer intercourse is that tbe 
Grand Trunk double its track between the 
two place* and - that the Canadian Pacifie 
establish a rivM service. There Is plenty of 
business for both, provided the 'railways 
nurse it, which they can beat do by running 
the distance in fore than an hour and charging 
for the round trip n dollar a head to begin 
with, with commutation tickets much lea* 
These figures may seem distasteful to railway 
manager* but we are convinced that they 
would pay.

Aa for doable-tracking the Grand Trunk, 
that would net appear te bf an expensive under
taking. There i* with the work already done at 
the two end* end the • sidings between, leas 
than thirty miles to do, through e deed level 
country with little bridging;

The C. P. R. bat been nibbling at» Niagara 
Fails road for some year* but we bear nothing 
now of its line ie that direction. Will it 
irait till the Greek Trank puts downs doable 
track to Hamilton !

OR
rT
oeejt FREE TELE

ch
!chi Pur- BEST CLASS.Oct THE MO

la theGall loans
turned at. 4 percent 

ti and 8 <m spiel 
8 id 7 Per cent,, and and 6* per cent 

Montreal rates are 
mercial paper and
^The

the
tbe Bsnldlag.

The building will be a large one, having a 
length of 160 feet, with «two big wlnge stretch, 
iag far back almost to the present convent 
The material need will be red brick, with Ohio 
stone drawing* and the en|irb\Poet wlU foot 
up to 186,000. Mir.' John Herbert it the con
tractor for the 1 work, and the areUitedt Mr. 
^oreph-Oommlly of Church-street.

it was xaa will or xam pope.

fs# I he Serreras 
Settle Us Fergnlery.

It hat been turn of the rules of the Catholic 
Church from time immemoriMthat Masses 
for tbe Deed be pot mid-on the Lord’s Day.. 
Yesterday this -role wee broken for the first 
time by ordsrof Pope LeemheThirteenth, and 
to the older priests the innovation seemed 
strange, -The reason why the role bed been 
•o striotly adhered to in the old days wM that 
black looked ont of place on th» altar on «day 
Mways devoted to toe praise of God.

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning, in obedience 
to the order of tbe Holy Father, solemn High 
Requiem Mass for the sonie in Purgatory was 
song iq lit. Michael's Cathedral. The mass 

chanted by a ehoir of 40 voices chosen 
pnpUe of De La • Stile and 

leadership of Brother Odo. Tbe 
ohuroh wae crowded to the doors and hundreds 
of the faithful received Holy Communion. 
Administrator Lotirent celebrated the mas* 
lev. Father Hand assisting as deaoon, and 
lev, Mr. Car berry as eub-deaoon. The altar 

and pillars pf the ohuroh were draped In black, 
with the altar itself one blaze of light* from 
hundreds of wax taper*

At 10.3Q the hues of death had disappeared, 
being replaced with linen end vestments of 
white. This maw WM in honor ef Archangel 
Michael, the patron of the Cathedral Churoh. 
Rev, Father Hand was the celebrant, Admin
istrator Laurent acting at deeooe, and 
Mr. Csrbenry. a* eub-deaoon. The ohqtr, 
which WM «fits fall strength, rang the beau
tiful mate by Meroadant* The effect wm 
really sublime, and the singing of a class sel
dom heard even in Bt. Michael’s. The offer
tory piece wm a trio, “Jesn Dei Vivi,” being 
rang by Mrs. 3. O’Hara, Mira Wards and Mr. 
J. T. Anglin.

The sermon wm preached by Administrator 
Laurent, hi* text being the English traitais- 
two el tbe word "Mfcharl." "Who if like to 
God.” The sneaker said that the churoh in 

brating the feast of St, Michael, not 
Only did honor to the great Archangel, but to 
all the ordett of Bloeeed Spirits who etiind be
fore she throne of God. ft wm St. Michael 
Who at the first moment of hie exieteooe turned 
to the Almighty »qd submitted to Him in per
fect obedieno* It wm he who first took up 
arms against the proud Lucifer who would, 
iiot be tberabjaot but the equal to the Most 
(High. St. Michael has been chosen by God 
m the protector of the Churoh of 
Christ as under the old dispensation 

protected the Synagogue. Not leee watoli- 
i* be now than then for the welfare of th* 

faithful and the new law. At the «id ef the 
world he will manifest hie protection in a 
Special manner against Anti-Christ, the great 
enemy of the Church.
I In the evening there were Vespers god Bene
diction, Rev, gather Hand preaching on the 
doetrtoe of praying for the souls in Barga

in Hie Ollier Catholic Cherehea.
At nine o’clock yesterday Memn Requiem 

Maes wm said or rang in -all the Catholic 
obnrebee of the oity and diocese in obedience 
to the Pope's decree. In' Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Rev. Father McBride officiated; in 
St. Helen’* Rev. Father McCann; in 8* 
Mary’* Administrator Rooney; in S* Pan]’* 
B<ev. Father Morris; and in Bt. Joseph’* Rev. 
Fathre O’Rielly.

W R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street Bast. riQd

both ABVANCES ON SECLRITIES,m ■ Phtin * ,
Unreetrietod Beoiproeity, 

I of Oommeseiai Union, as 
■Ire the lee* The awM 
dd by The Globe ie twofold, 
-time tree happily come" 
to the United State» iefo 

among the live eontingend* of 
the day. SeObnd, that no policy of n 
form at toeu can be sufficient for the country's 
■eed* But it seems best to pul the snq»*»- 
tion part of The Globe's ewfnfl eonfeesiea in

The Globe’s fed 
end The Mail's 
the greater ii THE ACME SILVER COMPANY SlVJSS

U Cavendii
■ (Made fra

fine bueinre» worth many millions qvear. 
The Doctor ridiculed the Purgatorial In
surance Company,” maintoiaed they ought to 
pay income tax, and in conoietion _ raid the 
whole thing wm one of the grandest humbug» 
in the world. [Load applause.) .

. Call
deli

mm o*rFirst, "that

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
Pte,MoVltU*G Co. « Pi J. Stewart Q.Oe, 48

Sergt. MowaLA ** 60 Pt. Q. Cooper. G Cto. 
Capt. Braoe, Staff 60 Pt. Dohe*tf~..F.J Jl

Sgt. W. JaotoG Co. 58 Ooh-Sgt, JohoeoafF «

S-oS^f; |
PU Davie .....A «x67 Pt. J. Bennett.fi " 48 
PC Hydra........a “ U Oor. Sparling, .c «

Oc^wem.»: « g

.r..AOuM

eon,........ .... .....  48

Ctwwyma* -am Frayera «to Solemn FegalemA * SSSsSS
e razor-like edge.

At Sk Stephen’s Churoh last evening Rev. 
A. J. Brough «11 preached ie interesting ser
mon on Tbs Souls in Purgatory. Them are 
prayer» end prayers for the dead; it I» neem- 
rary to distinguish the right from the wrong. 
Of course the soul never dies; it lives 
on after death. These Is a state 
between death and judgment called 
the intmmeditte state in which ell roils 
lie* the good m a better and tbs bad ina 
worm.plao* awaiting she revelation of the.leet

■ teferred to by our Lord in tbe nerableof the 
rich man and Laaaras. There ie no intime- 

a Purgatory nob m the Roman 
hold, neither a third place besides 

paradise in wbieh the faithful era detained 
and are aided by tbe prayers -of tbe 
living end the ' monfloe of Aa alter. 
From a very early date the Jewa offered 
prayers to end for the blessed nese of their 
departed friend* The all important point is 
the nature or purport " of these prayer* 
They were tor the "faithful departed;” 
Tbe prayers eauaot be forced so as to imply

WM not formally declared to be anernole of 
laith until-the fifteenth oratory. The Greek 
Cborah to the present day is oppored 
toi* Aa to the position of the Eogtieh 

ohuroh on the rabjeot it held that the dead m 
Christ are in joy end felieisy in the hweds of a 
faithful Creator and meet merciful Saviour.- ,fir xS£rs*lrra jk
John Wesley, have followed toe example of 8* 
Augustine, who regularly pray» fot b& mother 
Menioa. Perhaps the greet majemto here 
refrained from this praetfi* and ie their pri
vate devotion have remembered deceased 
friend* The great majority have refrained 
from the practice from the few that they 
might be mistaken or not be preying in ee- 
oordenee wish God’s wilf, while othen observed 
tbe custom with she pious proviro "if it be 
Thy good pleasure the* I should* ask.”

FIG UBES ADUEV hB ¥ MACHINEE ¥.
ReflvaL

PATENT ADDING MACHINEof iutelhgeot Globe readers who have spirit 
enough to sign their names to their opinion*
Men who ere etraid, from any roaron, to 
stand pnbUely by their political beliefs

little ee nothing in politic* The time has 
happily come when almost any. man may pro
claim himself Imperial Federation»* Lid*, 
pendence man or Annexationist M freely m 
Grit or Tory, and may safely despise bigots or 
idiots who would like to ostraeiae nis opinion* 

aaawara will be welcomed by The

NEW GOODS Jll
6 BICE LÉThe Behring Sea eompiieatione eoatinn*

A tew years ago Russia owned Alseba and 
claimed exceptional privileges in that ma but 
toe United State» contested the claims and 
would :

A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL. M, »4 and SO ElsJ
\ BOBIXS 

Mulholland Bros..igsrofesr11^
„ J. H. Hose, oonfecl

for Ie not a toy but a practical article. Tboneands in nt* HUNDREDS OF TEST! 
MONIALS. By mall (charges prepaid) on leeeipt (J^^oe—-ONE ^DOLLAR. Money reacknowledge them. In the

eourae of time Alaska wm purchased by the 
United States from Rusai* and now they 
claim to bare secured by toe purchase privil
eges that they would not before grant existed. 
For ways that are dark and tricks that, am 
vain the United States are peculiar.

Pt. Buter..
36 failed.

T.W.kkR Hoi 
Lo,ndSa'.lr* «*“»» «

L. N. Loyer, grocei

H WH1T0N MABF'B CO., TORONTO, Sole Agents for Can*.wae

83A. from the 
under toe

Staff
tension.

Orattan St Co., flW WW eev that tbit invitetieu really im.
eonfmrien by the organ of toe 

It implies that Reform, 
‘ne Cleür Grit wu%

save the epv»*ry. Elae 
foration IndepomW* 

changes wbieh too 
aed to be aurions to dis- 

erhen the Canadian Reform 
rty tout bad eomethlng to re- 

r-ientyof it, too. Neitber William

Match No. 2. Nursery. Open to all non- 
commieeioned officers and men of tbe Regi
ment, who have never won a prize at any'rifle 
match. Ranges 200 and 400 yards ;

A MeellhF ledleaUen.
, The importe pf dxy goods duriie the months 
of Jua* July end August, which embrace the

ftBsir'Mftsss.'Mthe years 1X87,1886 and 1884 and only slightly Pt. J. PhluioaB “ 87 Cor. Freeman tie, D“ SO
in exoese of 1886. This cautiousness indicate» pî* e “ u Piui ' h a” £
that with light imports the wholesale dealers Pu 8uWi;,...'!e " 84 Cor. îtÉSronTF" 29
S^yf^^‘t^d«^tMeiJT^ feB.r.V.1" 1 g
probably force talea to the extra!of lut year, pi Maddox....D" 33 Pt. Robinson. B “ 88
The purchases abroad for this yeatfe fall trade PU 8<*re(h«r..A “ 88 Baodsm’n Cowley-1 27
wereraelve per «nu waller thanfer the «or- M ”
responding period of 1887, eight per rent. loo* pt. w. Smith. D “ 80 
then 1888 and four pet cent, less than 1884,
Thus ;

MonKeep rone feet dry by wearing a pair of
A.is « JtleADAM’S 3-Sole4 Water-Tight Boots at $3.00/™-—-w

They will outwear «nythhxrfoo sen buy and 1er your children get » pair of our Cordovas 
Hand-made Boot at $1.00. Every pair warranted to wees well or money returned. For yum 
wives res oue Ladies’ Mikado Button Boot el $1.60. Lite Daley. Wb brae * good Boy’s ! 
Solid Leather Boot for 1L00; Ledtee’ Slippers 25*

Jhra,i

-SÎMCKÜ
AT. God win render to eyery men eeoordmx 

to hie deed» ; to Utem who by patient jpontln- 
nanee in weU-dolpg seek tot glory ano hocor 
and immortality, eternal ill*

Menee ■Irate» Bay.

, - ar. IfiliTOUKDlrmRev.Robots Baldwin, Malcolm
Telephone 1750.88 Qaeen-atreel Wert. 8fiAero* nor George Brown, was ever at a 

^^aoee tor want of eometiiing to reform, we should 
aay. Bat in these degenerate days the avow
ed afid accepted leader of the party make» 
public this declaration—that fa toe Reform 
party’s platform there is bat one plank, and 
that Unrestricted Beoiproeity. And this hu
miliating confession of foilnre is 
endorsed by toe party generally,

hared ranoad the Reform party has 
dearly become responsible for. Shade of Mai- 

‘ goolm Cameron ! has Clear Gril Reform come 
oommeroial annexation to the United 

State* "only thisaadwotbing more"! Truth 
to tell, the awful confession wm made some 
time ago by the Reform party in its corporate 
eapeeity, -under the lead of Sir Biohard Cart- 
wrigh* Mr. James David Edgar and other* 
It may be «aid that what The Globe now does 
ii chiefly to rail oui attention to a thing already 
doue—M /«tit accompli. To the gigantic 
blunder made by its leader» and its chief news
paper organ, the Reform party Is held and 
firmly bound, for it bra rinse abundantly en
dorsed the paper. The . country very much 
need» to be raved-; in foot is is in «variai* we 
•re told. But no domestic reform whatever 
can suffice to save it ; we must go outside for 
the remedy, which is to be found in some com
mercial arrangement with tbe United State* 

xNow, is not this truly an awful confession for 
an alleged Reform party to make!

Gentlemen of the Reciprocity perroaeion, 
nan you name any party, in any country 
having partie—that hae nothing to propose 
for iu country'! good vitUn home, as we may 
ear, but ts forced to look abroad for its re
form, m oor Reform party ie now looking to 
Washington? No inch party, we are sure, 
tan be nam* ; no other country ie disgraced 
as Canada i* by the oonfeesioa from one of 
ft* great political partie that some new ar
rangement with some foreign country is all it 
has to propose.

A sudden thought strike ns. Perhaps The 
Globe’s own preference is after all for the fires 
eourae named—" perpetuate the Confedera
tion wish British connection.” Or perhaps it 
is for Independence. For we cannot imagine 
that Tbe Globe would become the shampion 
either of Imperial Federation .or Annexation. 
Anyway The Globe owelit to the country te

' ~QtUtitle of yesterday's aeryioee at 
Baptist-Church, of wbieh Rev.

This wm the 
Beverley-etreel 
1rs Smith iz orator. In aid of boats mission» 
Rev. Alexander Grant preached morning and 
evening, and delivered an address to the Sun
day school children in the afternoon at their 
delightful Floral Seng [service.

.XdMltttar, L
scl(-mesa ure lMM »,,,#• 17

PIANOS.PIANOS.SinceMatch N& 8, segregate I open to all bare of tbe RegimSn* Rangfo 200, 400; 500 

sad 600 yard*
1st Prize D. R. A.

In Nova Scotia di)f;&
lioyd Cnidwell 9ctsufvssmr:
It Ie eetimatod the

iIote^h?vrrsst
quirod togruW food
^^rHAlfoîdSüÜîllfl

IMPORTS—MOMÏBKAL AND TORONTO.
Thiee month» ef 1884..

’THE OOLINDIE8 EXHIBITION, bra the following: '
Referring to Piino Fortes of Meier* Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stain-t eaye 

Mfollow»! >‘I mush regret that, owing to the late period at wtych I wm,called 
upon to make » report, all the more important instrument» exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But thoro remaining fully jushtled 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, wlrioli I examined wi. m every 
respect a fine instrument; toe, touch wm eympathetio aud had a good repetition; 
th* tone WM full and rioh, I alto tried a speouneu style N* U, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise,”

-rm
“ t.wijxn

Stafr-Sgt Ourzon, “ 72 
Medal, and value Btaft-SgLCurranA' 
Pt-McVittioGCo 84 Sgt, w; Den* G.. » 

2nd Prize O. R. A. Pt. Hum* D Oo... 67

so |S
OorpL Fowler, G ” 77 Oor.F.Tajior, B ” 06 
Cap* Brae*Staff' 77 Pte.Doherty, F ” 66 
St'ffSgtiMItohell “ 77 Sgt, Blake, D ” 66 

Mows* A,” 70 Pt, Hyder.G.... “ 62 
liter x is as Jack, G - 75 P* Devi* A..'.. “ 62

OorpL Tew, G.. - 75 Sgt. W. Jack. D * «

•■•SB SSSuSTk!;.# Stt'ffi: SJ2SÎS Capt Manley,3t*ff* 72

‘ 69
aeoepted'and 
eo-tbat v

■elho.i.am In Ireland.
In Spadina-avenue Methodist Tabernaol* 

tbe prater of which is Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. 
John W. Jones of Dublin gave ap intereating 
address on “Methodism in Ireland.” Hé 
•hatched it* origin, peogrera end the many 
difficult»» and also encouragements it had met 
with. He is an able apeakor and baa strong 
faith In toe program of truth and overthrow of 
error in toe Emerald Iel* •

1888.,
The proportion» of different goods oomieg 

into these ports may be gathered from the fol
lowing tables! x '

DBT GOODS AT FONTHBAL.
1887,8 Mo*

.. .A 448.629 
1.708.297 

362,910 
172.478 

82.148

; - whet ■v
cele

Sgt Itructed through the 
which It will open to 
a district that can an 
bushel» of •

■jrfcest J
crease iu workii

7 Uio Inst Annual moot
j' ‘ "i WfM h^.for Srtf!
eat to exceed 0 per o

to1
«ït.

Hats and caps.

a- The F, C, e. and Flthep Fastlltea.
Editor World I It la more than

cSSSsSit most -be a dijoyal and "Romanizing

•e.eei.t.eeÏ I e
1BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

Wareroome. 117 KlogdSt. Wes»* Toronto.

OQJS^4GS32S
400, 600 and 600 yard* Prize—Silver enp, 
value $80. (Conditions—To be won by the 
same member of tbe regiment twice before be
coming the absolute property of the winner.)

Won—1885—by Staff-Sergt. Mitchell.
Won—188(4—by Cap* Manley.
Woo—1887—by Ft, Jack, G. Co.
Won—Pt, MeVitti* G Co., 84 point* 

Match N* 6. Noncommissioned Officers’ 
Challenge Cup. Open to teams of five non
commissioned officers from each company. 
Prize—Challenge our value 160. Cap to be 
held by Sergeant’s Mea*

Won by “G” Combany.
Match No. A Volley Firing, 

peted for by teams of five officer* non-com
missioned officers or men, per company. 
Ranges and positions—200 yards steading ; 
400 yards kneeling. Rounds—6 at each
rang* Prize—Toronto Silver Plate Com
pany’s enp, value 150. Conditions—To be 
won three times before becoming the absolute 
property of the winner*

Won by “A” Company. , ;
Match No, 7. Officers Team. Open to 

teams of three officer! (or lose) of any one 
company, or three Staff-Officer* (chosen by 
lot*) of the regimen* Prize—Ooegrave cup. 
Conditions—The enp to be zhot for every year, 
and to be held by the officer making the high
est score in the winning team.

Won by the Staff.
Cap* Bruce....
Cap* Manley....

Match No.

• At AteectoUea Fall
On Saturday and Sunday evening* Mr. 

Arthur Baraon conducted evangelistic service» 
for men in the lecture hall of Y. M. O. A. 
There were large congregation» at each ser
vice. Mr. Barson bra been for » considerable 
period secretary of the Evangelistic Work of 
the Y. M. O. A., Bzeter Hall, London, Eag- 
land. He ho a brother a minister at 8* 
Catharine*

I
8*566,94982,768,36*

DBT WOODS AT TOBOXTO.

ajg-....................

tedrap*::;:::: *8»
oiety.

AX&&7*7 abt?
AuEmiatlOT^4 wl35rlr^ilcri$edthby ^zbop

^«rp^ïflon110^

UmltedZ tot the purpose of keeping;'by 
street of lew the English Churoh vrithln 
the line» ol orthodoxy eccordlur to the A»

The Union
fin* never retaliated under many tempting lo- 
•ueemeet* libra steadily repudiated petee- 

the worrying of brethren by law. 
Over and above this It» one positive afm has 
been to have the Koolesiaetioal Court» placed 
on a sound buts, purged of their Braathiniam 
and fitted to jpromote justice and pence Instead 
ef being, m they too often have been, the un
happy caw of further strife and "«Integra
tion I think pur Metropolitan, who ia naitber 
stool nor aHqmaqteer, belong» to the EC- U-. 
and to may Bishop Hamilton withoUt ray «tain 
on his sense vr loyally. Exeoeetohl there are 
always weak people "who believe every wort,

for Its titrer sixty thousand poneds' expendi
ture Inlaw white the object of it* long attack

IHEINTZMAN & GOi
1888, ! Mot. 

8 288.968 
978,750 
270.121 
179.788 
63,571

W. P. HOVi
xo»j

masitohaJ
Wheat, PlJ

PARLOR GAM' 7CHEAP BOOKS
-FOR ^

Summer-Reading
82,268,774 11.73*048

A farmer in Manitob* who has five bon- 
dred acres of grain, hM only one cow. With 
the iecreoae of The World’s circulation in the 
Prairie Ftevieee the batter interest may be ex
pected to take its proper place in agriculture.

Promotions In the Army.
Special services were bold last night in sev

eral of the Salvation Army Barrack* The 
oeeraion was tbe “f«towelling” of revere! 
officers who art being promoted or moved to 
other station* There were large congrega
tion» at each place,________

ed andtory.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT 111 CANADA «rein »IFoutlon and wMM ,Bo'AT

v o.To be oom-

PLAYING CAKDÜ
Beet value la the oily at 40* 16o, 25c, 36a and 

upwards pet nook, J
Chip* Gamemoantere, et*, in great vsrleiy

Pf

London used to hare an “Horn David Mills 
Editor-In-Chief”; Winnipeg bra at the bead 
of its morning daily, The OalL “Acton Bur- 
row* President and Bditor-in-Chlef.” There 
are no flies In Winnipeg after September ret*

THX «T 

Suà^Tïl’1"’' for Ini
THE BOBD-STBMBT BOAEBBOBS.

Dr. Wild Disapproves ef Ckarehes Opea 
Deny and Denewsees Fnrgnterlal Km*
The Bond-street Prophet was in hie element 

yesterday. It wae * great day with the 
Oatholiea and, in duty bound, tbe Reverend 
Doctor must deliver Ms soul and glorify hie 
offic* In tbe morning ho took for Ma text 
John iv. 23, 24, too well-known peerage anent 
spiritual worship. He then' gave an account 
of the Ecumenical Council in London, Eng., 
last July.

He had great confidence in the dignitaries 
of the Church of England. It wm the oldrat 
Christian body in the world, shaving been 
planted by Saint PauL He gave tbe chief 
print* in Its ecclesiastical history, denouncing 
the Catholic tactic* The battle between 
OsthoHo and Protestant, has continued for 
1200 year* At one time Rome wm on the 
top, at another the Churoh of England, till 
the grass Reformation shook Roane off end 
hurled her back. [Applaua*} .

The Church of England is by far the strong
est Church amongst the English-speaking race. 
It would never have been possible fot it to have 
survived if it had not had the support of toe 
State, nor, on tbe other hanfl, the State wosld 
not have survived had It not had the support 
of the Churoh, The union in the ages prat 

been mutually advantageous. But Dises
tablishment will oom* [Applause.] There 
is no State Ohuroh in Ireland, and there it a 
great agitation against it in Wale* and the 
cause will finally triumph throughout Great 
Britain. [Renewed applaua* ] The State 
Churoh wm just as proper in days gone by M 
Disestablishment null be in days to oom*

On the Biibop of Cambridge's proposal for 
all Episcopal churoh ee to be open daily, the 
Doctor oould not concur. This would exalt 
the place and be raying in effect “you cannot 
pray or be "good union you come bore.” 
Against this doctrine the preacher eloquently 
protested. God wm a spirit. He would be 
found more easily in tbe path of duty or the 
retired closet. Churches were for aggregate 
worship and public purpose* Let Protestants 
be careful of falling back on “Holy plaoea”

ALL THE POPULAR 
AUTHORS.

ATTRACTIVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND

CITY GAMES DEPOT,/
35 8Ui»s-Xnra«t West

cOres

gO»3Ttë>/lttQB

grlarlty of fcbtIBW**

x». o. 87 a*
in.

ah
Canadian Mineral Product*

The report of Eugene Costs on the mineral 
production ol Canada gives tome interesting 
information. The U tri valudUV the products 
last y ear was 116,000,000 and ol this about one- 
third or $4,669,365 wm exported, the remain
der being consumed in tbe Dominion. Tbe 
volume of our mineral importe is yearly de
ereasing ; last year the imports were valued at 
$27,166,966, and M compared with those of 
1877 there is a very material reduction. In 
the Coal output the increase hut over the pre
vious year wm 266,475 ton* while m compared 
with last' year’s output of 2,368,89, tons that 
for 1877 was only 1,036,863 ton* an increase in 
the ten years of L332,028 ton* Therefore it 
will be seen that toe Coal production hae 
considerably more than doubled. Thus :

1877.
Ton*

... 882,863

Is limited

i es
easier.

' to 84 for foreanii
toW.«PveaUTt

Oonotorious
nrchman, with Its Eng- A Thief Makes a Haul.

lAniah-v and amimii t*. rennbûden ef each 0; & Vetdox, grocer, 447 (Jeeen-street bishop* as Med!S^radUSa^ltoS!evra where west, wm robbed ef 1205 on Friday night, ,the

worateort of Idolatry, tn tie xlorifloaticn of «W?ÏÏmiwbîleft

the eity on Saturday morning, and are search
ing for him.____

oee not

PAPER NOVELS:: ”}UT
8 Company team. Oi 

teams of ten previously named officer* non
commissioned officers and men of any one 
company :

1st Prize—Aldwell Cup, value 1300. Con
ditions—The enp to be shot for every year 
and to be held by the captain or other com
manding officer of the winning Company. 
Won by G- So-V 58L

2nd Prize—The Exhibition Association 
Cur Cap to be held one year by captain 
of winning company. Wor. by A Ca’y, 825.

3rd Prize—The “3. Davie A Son” Cor 
value $50, chp to be bald ene year bv captain 
of winning company. Won by D. Co.’y, 422.

The following are the scores of G Oo. match 
(Cap* Michie), ranges 200, 400 and 500 yd*, 
6 shots at each :
Pt* McVittle......... 66 Pt* Defoe...
8taff-8gt.T.Mitchell 64 Pt* G. Cooper..
Cornl. Tew.............62 Cot-SgL Judge.
Staff-Sgt. Ourzon... 59 Pt* Gneroey...

mlick........  58 Pt* F. Cooper..
uorpl. Fowler..........58 Pte. MoMnllen.
Sgt-W. Dent______ 58 Capt. Mlohle............
Pte Hgder............... 66 Pt&&U.................  —
Corel. Owen............. 55 Pt* Wilkinson..........95
Slaff-Sgu J. Dent™ 53 Ple.Brimaoombe.— 21
Pt* J, Stewart.___48 Pte.Scott.................  14

pen to 9E& rew«f.a,î5.Vo
there! Earnest prayer to Him who is able 11 
Bays!—that toe talthfql few shall study and 
teach more thoroughly! No—not e wort Of ft ; 
nothing whatever bat (hot the laity shall button 
up their breeches’ neeketel Reader. It Is the 
literal feet. And this all the lose Wltneee for 
the truth Ira te

GRAND OPENING
OP SHOWROOMS.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.

XUIUt FFMS to, 25, « as CeaitatBOOM LUCKI MME.
They Deceive «loÂëobÿ Iayestleg 4b The 

leelslena Slate Letlery.
The United Btatee Expiree company yester

day brought just $15,000 in currency to the 
tow lucky Winners fa the’ Louisiana State Lot* 
tery end who are «t W. B. leper ft Company's 

The hook*

/j rira m 
âttb^8t.Lâwren< 

were Urge and pREDUCED r 
TO 10c. EACH

THREE F0R25C

Igtonfspite, and ferocity of this

honest Ohuoh of England rain who”lears* tilt 
blush with a burning sham* itespafo el ite

SSSË3IÉS E5EESSL
"&*■ _ îüeAroLsr

XJT TUB EAMB OP THE TBIBITT,

sStttt'saas*
perte of the oily gathered M Were Lodge*ve- He thought that the Louisiana State Lottery _______ _

taJïllïUÆaCtaâiï SSâàrSSi.ïSSâss im n «ni'miiizsr*—' “ - Ssranosxm JH», r. ICKMiii
diocese, eoeorapeeied by Rev. Fathers Me- aodinetreut two weeks the soUd caeb eatn*
Cairn, Shea, Fman and McCabe," preceded by Mr. Gaffer there wre not the leoet ttouble

araggsüTjfflsSMS «æ&ÆSS»
form and furnishsri the instrumental parts of tbe city, but repeat 

In eeoordanee with too rites the stronxret in the
Oatoolio Churoh on raoh core- flrtaonee (N.Y.) Herald, July

Why go limping end whining -about your 
corn* when e 25 cent bottle of Holloway's Corn Cure will wmeve them! Giro It a trial and 
you will not regret It

Mfo ; Inferior, bo to

The
areWhen the Hon. Peter Mitchell starts out to 

remonstrate with an erring brother be does so 
with much force of -expression. The Montreal 
Witoew after basking in the snnahie* of the 
flavor of the Liberal party and the Hon. Peter, 
took it into its head that because it had often 
asserted its Prohibition principles that when 
Mr. Lepine came ont m a Prohibitionist, it 
wap bound to rapport him though he might be 
a supporter of Sir John Macdonald. Tbe 
Hon. Peter pehswi consistency, and bra a 
plain brotherly talk with The Witnes* in 
which he makes use of the following forcible 
expressions all referring to it: “Journalist 
Iscariot,” “crank,” professional hypocrite*” 
“mawworm*" "traitor,” “mouthy,” “sniffle, 
piou* anxiou*" "snake,” “treachery," 
"thorough-faced hypocrite,” and * number of 
Other equally affectionate reference* The 
third party has an iraxhapttible vocabulary. 
How will the "only religion» daily*' reply; will 
it Sum the other cheek !

8 lroih»,22o 
15* Urc1887. WILL ON

TUESDAY, THE 25TH INST ,

have ram
feiTons.

imGrand Lek*..................

eg chicken* 4: 
,. Dnok* 70c Vmÿg&Stë

\ iff, (to in too perde 
T fOe to 25* Carrels. 
/ fcisen. SOoto to* <

SI ' OHIO.

10^/* ftnocnni, 
end pru lnutf m trke

154.000
nothing :bad

OWTotal.... *036,863 2,368,891
With the gold prodnot, which is next in 

vain* there hM been a decrease since the 
climax of the mining boom of 1864 in British 
Columbia, although the output in Nova Scotia 
hat rather increased. The total value last 
year wm $1,178,637, of which $093,709 came 
from British Columbia and $413,681 asms from 
Nova Scot!*

There wm little change In the product of 
iron last year over 1886, although Nova Scotia 
produced three times as much as ten years 
ago. The total output ore wm worth $1,687,- 
728, 176,181 from Nova Scotia, $36,218 
from Ontario, $26,806 from ’ Quebec, 
and $56,90 from British Colombia. Iron 
wra third in the value of Canada’s product* 

it the other prodnot* bricks represent- 
689 with many plages to hear from ; 

petroleum $596,868 ; bnlldiag stone; 1562,267; 
lime, #94,869; silver, $849,330, phosphates, 
$819,815 and copper $342,348. 

ftwire oKartide* The need is great and un- This is indeed a creditable showing, but the 
questions# ; the project ie wise both from development of on/ buried wealth it M no
moral end economic standpoints; and three thing compared with what we are justified in 
Who here given most attention to the rob. expedting within the next few year* It 
foot are moat favorable to tbe reborn*. Dr. thsuld not be many yean before Canada’s 
Gensher* toe able writer and Iretuiee^wj e*U beds should be made to yield suffideat for

>
ere 43 HUllnery, Mantle and Costume48

46
45

EtSIilSiiêf
W.A. MURRAY&C0.8

17, IS, SI, Mr 98, P7 Flag-**, ft. TWWSto-

43i. AT 80 Y0NCE, NEAR KING-STREET-43
42
30

-
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.........Feller Flak*
The two roller rink establishment* one In 

the erat end on Princess-street, the other in 
the west on Shaw-street, and managed both 
by Turnbull Smith, are extensively patron 
by the young people of these localitie* 
Everything about them is in first-class shape, 
and toe strictest order ie maintained. '

Importer, Wholesale and Retail. 136 “it
pi

14NEW NOVEL. 2

ised
Bight YeaH’ Successful Ministry.

Te the congregation which crowded Bond- 
street Ohuroh in every part Dr. Wild last 
night spoke of the completion ef hi* new school 
and lecture hall It was the meet complete bf 
any on this Continent and had coet $20,000. It 
would be opened next Sunday, at the clew of 
his eight years as pastor. These years had 
been remarkable for many thiua's, but especi
ally for the roiritpol and temporal progress of 
the churoh. The relations between pastor and 
people had been very amicable and kindly. 
"Perhap*” «aid be, “there is no minister in 
the world that is man happily located than I 
am.” Tbe finances of the ohuroh were eat:*-

To Builders 6 ArchitectsToronto end •* Inebriate Asylum.
Greet interest Is being manifested in all 

■Dales in the oity in too project of an Inebri
ate Asylum for Toronto. This-rabjeot bra 
than repeatedly brought to tbe notice of the 
authorities end citizen* by The World in n

rjfkJUS THE DEATH SHIP,mtttio.of ' tbe ■■■■
Slops, Father Rooney, who was the celebrant, 
malle the round of the foundations, sprinkling 
them with holy water and blessing town ui 
thei name of tbe Trinity.

The spot relented for tbe * placing of the 
oortier stone faces south to the right of the

A New lew Firm.
Mr. J. M. Clark and Mr. W. D. McPher

son have formed a law firm and opened tem
porary offices at 17 Torouto-street Mr. 
Clark took a distinguished course at the Uni
versity end in Osgoode Hall and has any 
amount ol work and energy in his composi
tion ; Mr. McPliersoa is one ol tbe go-aheads 
in the legion of young Toronto barristers; 
together they ought to make e good team. 
They are worthy ef their clients’ confidence.

ed
BY

g! Mb

Mr*-
W. CLARK RUSSELL m

M tip «4 FwrHt, Titwrtft
Manufacturers of Flee

To-da/enCamtdlft* CopyrlgM Bdlttos Me.
J Foreale by all Bsohestler*
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